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ABSTRACT

A Twelve-month( January 2010 to December 2010) trial was conducted to compare the important water
chemical parameters between inlet and outlet of rainbow trout farms , to assces their effects on fish growth
and production. There were 12 sampling stations in(Inlet and outlet of rainbow trout) six fish farms along the
Haraz river. Nitrite, nitrate, ammonium,sulphide and phophate were measured by a digital portable photometer
and weight of fishs were measured by a digital balance sheet and farm pruductin by quastionary. The results
show, concentration of nutrients in outlet were more than inlet of farms and there are significant different
between Twelvestations (p<0.05).Exception phosphate,upstream farms had lower value than downstream.Growth
biological indexes were measured for estimating correlation and relationship between concentration of nutrients
and growth biological indexes. We observed farm 5th had the lowest FCR and the most SGR. Correlation
between Daily growth, SGR, FCR , production and chemical parameters of water were analysed by SPSS and
Pearson Correlation. The results revealed, there are negative correlation (at the 0.01 level) between nitrite and
Daily growth (P=0.004, Pearson Correlation= -0.24),ammonium and SGR (P=0.0001, Pearson Correlation=
-0.272), but for FCR and production and chemical parameters there aren’t any correlation (P>0.05).
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Introduction

Since 2006, fifthy six countries on six continents
produced freshwater salmonids, the bulk of which
was concentrated in Europe (50%) and Asia (33%)
[11]. Freshwater salmonid production in Europe
peaked in the 1990s, yet it showed increasing
production trends in Asia, South America and North
America for the period 1990–2006 (p < 0.05) [11].

Between 1990 and 2008 the worldwide
production of rainbow trout in freshwater systems
have increased. According to the World Food

Organization in [11] rainbow trout production was
576,289 tons (320,131 tons in the fresh water and
256,158 tons in salty and brackish water).

I.R.Iran was the largest producer in fresh water
in 2008. Other major producing countries are include,
Italy, France Norway, Spain, Germany Denmark [11].

The main components of land-based salmonid
farm effluents that can cause adverse effects on
stream ecosystems are nutrients (mainly nitrogen and
phosphate), Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD),
suspended solids (SS), pathogens and chemical
residues. 
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Kendra [14], Cripps [9] Hennessy et al. [13]
Viadero et al. [26], Brinker and and Rosch [5] have
studied on effluents have focused on the first three
components, also Blazer and LaPatra [4] have studied
the presence of pathogens and chemical residues was
studied by Smith et al. [21], Lalumera et al. [15]
Rose and Pederson [20] [14,9,13,26,5,4,21,15,20].
Cripps and Bergheim [10] and Piedrahita [18]
express that aquaculture waste could be divided into
solid and dissolved waste, particularly carbon,
nitrogen and Phosphate[10,18].

The outlet of nutrients, BOD and solids in
effluents can thus vary as a function of feed quality,
feeding strategy, time (e.g., daily and annual cycles)
and location (e.g. latitude) [22]. The range of outlet
concentrations and loadings from salmonid smolt
farms (in which salmonids are grown up to the smolt
stage from juveniles) is generally larger than from
salmonid grow-out farms (in which salmonids are
grown to market size from a mixture of juvenile and
young or exclusively young salmonids) [22].As
Hennessy et al. [13], smolt farm effluents are
extremely variable over daily and annual cycles, with
much of the variation being related to the life-stage
of the stocked fish[13].

As the production of fresh water aquaculture
particularly flow through system continue to rise, the
effluent control discharged from these farm going to
be a challenge facing further aquaculture
development [3]. This condition led to the regulation
of strict measures by some European country such as
Denmark, Germany and Netherlands in order to limit
pollutants discharge into the river [19].

There are several studies on rivers of
I.R.Iran.Varedi and et al. [25] measured phosphate’s
extent of three rainbow trout farms on Haraz
river[25].The result shows upstream farms have
increasingly significant effect on down stream farms
and these changes arise from farm’s distances,
production, quality and quantity feeding, Also BOD5
of inlet and outlet rainbow trout farms on Haraz river
was measured by Varedi, E. and Nasrollahzadeh,
[24]. Extent of BOD5 were 0.3mg/l and 7.81 mg/l
for farm1 inlet and outlet, 0.3 mg/l and 5 mg/l for
farm2 inlet and outlet,1.8 mg/l and 6.4 mg/l for
farm3 inlet and outlet.Decreasing of BOD5 relate
to wet food usage in some farms [24].

Environmental impact of nutrient Discharged
Aquaculture waste water on the Haraz river was
studied by Amirkolaie[2]. The result shows waste
excreted by fish did not increase nitrate and nitrite
concentration at the releasing point but surprisingly
a reduced phosphorous content was observed for the
outlet water in comparison to upstream farm, also
Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) and Biological
Oxygen Demand (BOD) were consistently higher for
downsteam farm [2].

Moreover, public concern about the
environmental pollution are putting increasing
pressure on fish farm to treat their waste water
before release [22]. However there is still a debate
over the magnitude of aquaculture waste and its role
in aquatic ecosystems destruction[2]. 

There are increasing demands for establishing
rainbow trout farm along Haraz river in I.R.Iran.
Because of number of existent farms and their
distances, quality and quantity fish food usage and
methods of feeding management,we decided to
determine impact on important chemical parameters
in inlet and outlet waters ,fish growth and production
performance of down stream farms.

Materials and methods

Sampling Site Introduction:

The study was carried out in inlet and outlet of
six rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) farms along
Haraz river for 12 months between January 2010 and
December 2010( Table1). The location of stations are
shown in Fig 1. Haraz river originates from Alborz
mountain ranges in north of I.R.I and flows into the
Southern coast of the Caspian Sea. Haraz river has
over 137 kilometers lenght and the average bed slope
is 2 percent.

There are 28 fish rainbow trout(Oncorhynchus
mykiss) farms with 5000 tons production in 2010.The
first farm was the highest point with 1860 m Height
in inlet point and sixth farm was the shortest point
with 1390m .The distance between farms was
different.The most distant was between farm 5th and
6th with 7.9km length and the least distant was
between farm 3th and 4th with 1.06km length (Table
1).

Table1:UTM (Universal Transverse Mercator), Geographical information and pruduction of stations.
Name of region Station X Y Height in inlet Distance withpoint (m) farm*(km)
Abask Farm 1 E52 47.5 N35 40.7 1860 -
Abask Farm 2 E52 37.5 N35 11.4 1750 3.32
Nyak Farm 3 E52 53.1 N35 39.7 1692 2.17
Gazanak Farm4 E52 26.9 N35 05.6 1667 1.06
Gazanak Farm 5 E52 41.6 N35 39.4 1610 2.22
Vana Farm6 E52 59.5 N35 57.0 1390 7.9
*Distance was measured along river
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Fig. 1: Map of sampling sites (From Earth Google, 2011).

Table1:UTM (Universal Transverse Mercator), Geographical information and pruduction of stations.
Name of region Station X Y Height in inlet Distance withpoint (m) farm*(km)
Abask Farm 1 E52 47.5 N35 40.7 1860 -
Abask Farm 2 E52 37.5 N35 11.4 1750 3.32
Nyak Farm 3 E52 53.1 N35 39.7 1692 2.17
Gazanak Farm4 E52 26.9 N35 05.6 1667 1.06
Gazanak Farm 5 E52 41.6 N35 39.4 1610 2.22
Vana Farm6 E52 59.5 N35 57.0 1390 7.9
*Distance was measured along river

Sampling Procedure:

Water quality parameters were measured monthly
from inlet and outlet of six farms. Concentration of
nutrient e.g., nitrite, nitrate, ammonium,sulphide and
phophate were measured by a digital portable
photometer. Farm production were estimated by
questionary and final harvest in each farm. Fish
growth were measured with a digital balance sheet.
For this purpose, Weight Gain (WG), Daily Growth
in each month, Specific Growth Rate (SGR) and
Feed Conversion Rate (FCR) were calculated with
below formulae [17].

Weight Gain(gr) = Initial average weight(gr) - Final
average weight(gr)

Daily = Weight Gain(gr) in each month ÷ 30day
Growth in each month

SGR = (Ln Final average weight - Ln Initial
average weight) ÷ 30day

Ln: Napierian logarithm

FCR = Total fish food consumption (Ton) ÷ Total
fish production(Ton)

Results:

The result avarages of mesurements nutrients are

shown in Table 2. According nitrite results,the
maximum concentration was observed in farm 6th
(inlet and outlet).First farm had the lowest nitrite
concentration(inlet and outlet).Inlet and outlet mean
comparison shows, outlets are more than inlets (Fig
2).

Concentration of nitrate of down stream farms
was more than upstream farm. In farm 1,2,4th and
6th, inlet concentration of nitrate was more than
outlet, but they were near together (Fig 3).

As Fig 4, First farm had the lowest ammonium
concentration(inlet and outlet).Inlet and outlet mean
comparison shows, outlets are higher than inlets.The
maximum concentration of ammonium was observed
in outlet farm 5th.

Although sulphide concentration was zero in
inlet and outlet farm 5th and inlet farm 3th ,but Fig5
shows an obvious increase for outlet of farm 2th and
6th.

Surprisingly the maximum concentration of
Phosphate was observed in outlet farm1th and 2th
(upstream farm). The minimum Phosphate
concentration was observed at inlet farm4th.As Fig6,
Inlet and outlet mean phosphate comparison shows,
inlet farm 5th are higher than inlets. 

An overview on concentration of parameters
from farm 1th to 6th reveals, Although farm 2th had
the most sulphide and phosphate but the maximum
concentration of nutrient were observed in inlet and
out let farm 6th. Statistical analyses were performed
with SPSS. 
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One-way ANOVAs were used to test significant
differences between inlet and outlet nutrients
measured in different farms(P value is assumed 0.05-
The mean difference is significant at the 0.05
level).Post –Hoc and LSD test were also used for
multiple comparisons. 

There were statistically significant difference
between nitrite (P=.000), nitrate (P=.001), ammonium
(P=.000), sulphide (P=.001), phosphate (P=.012)
concentrations in inlet and outlet of 6th farms(P
<0.05). Also for deferent months , we analysed result
with one- way ANOVA test ,chemical parameter are
assumed depended list and month for factor.For
ammonium,there were no significant difference(P
=.855) but There were statistically significant
difference between nitrite (P = 0.002), nitrate (P =
0.000), sulphide (P = 0.048), phosphate(P=0.047)
concentrations in different monthes.

Growth biological indexes were measured for
estimating correlation relationship between
concentration of nutrients and growth biological
indexes (Table 3).

We observed farm 5th had the lowest FCR and
the most SGR ,Where they had good management
for culturing, but farm 6th(down stream farm)had the
worst FCR.The lowest Daily growth and SGR were
observed in farm 3th. 

Correlation between Daily growth, SGR, FCR,
production and chemical parameters of water were
analysed by SPSS and Pearson Correlation. The
results revealed there are negative correlation (at the
0.01 level) between nitrite and Daily growth
(P=0.004, Pearson Correlation= -0.24),ammonium and
SGR (P= 0.0001, Pearson Correlation= -0.272), but
for FCR and production and chemical parameters
there aren’t any correlation(P>0.05) (Table 4).

Table 2: Nutrients concentration are measured at 12 station (avarages ± standard deviations are given) 
Farms station Nitrite (mg/l) Nitrate (mg/l) Ammonium (mg/l) Sulphide (mg/l) Phosphate (mg/l)
1 inlet .00233±.001775 2.4108±.42271 .0225±.01765 .0025±.00866 .2150±.11269

outlet .00567±.004905 2.4050±.62004 .0375±.02563 .0033±.00888 .3025±.19293
2 inlet .03583±.022143 2.7983±.36725 .0300±.01907 .0017±.00577 .2000±.07874

outlet .04067±.024530 2.7442±.86984 .1158±.08533 .0075±.00965 .3117±.13953
3 inlet .05142±.035049 2.8342±.56331 .0617±.01528 .0000±.00000 .2217±.10727

outlet .05933±.036413 2.9125±.62201 .1642±.06459 .0008±.00289 .2258±.11033
4 inlet .05600±.021642 2.8117±.17214 .1025±.04515 .0008±.00289 .1375±.06210

outlet .06917±.023916 2.7825±.69839 .1733±.06706 .0050±.00798 .2642±.06999
5 inlet .07433±.007866 3.1192±.28780 .1492±.13655 .0000±.00000 .2408±.13235

outlet .07850±.023306 3.1408±.36798 .3142±.18347 .0000±.00000 .2200±.04899
6 inlet .10425±.070129 3.1600±.25370 .1958±.06708 .0050±.00798 .2483±.06365

outlet .12350±.081457 3.1475±.37671 .2942±.09968 .0108±.00996 .2600±.07422
N 144 144 144 144 144

Table 3: Results of growth and production of 6farms
Farms Weight Gain in each Daily growth (gr) SGR FCR Total prouduct for 12

month (gr) month (ton)
1 463.33±200.536 15.4250±6.68693 .077333±.0159909 1.9158±.15427 279.3
2 308.75±94.481 10.2900±3.14971 .107750±.0301853 1.3675±.23130 155.01
3 303.33±227.360 10.1050±7.57801 .053675±.0241153 1.8350±.14923 169.16
4 372.17±119.494 12.4008±3.98305 .135417±.0517073 1.4125±.06595 384
5 397.33±122.853 13.2150±4.11551 .197333±.0080793 1.1883±.07551 294.5
6 372.50±65.955 12.4117±2.19578 .102500±.0232659 2.0275±.02090 210.5
Total 369.57±156.864 12.3079±5.22926 .112335±.0539782 1.6244±.34234  1492.47

Table 4: Correlation between Biological indexes and concentration of nutrients.
 nitrite nitrate ammonium sulphide Phosphate 

Daily growth Pearson Correlation -.240* -.130 -.119 -.082 .075
Sig. (2-tailed) .004 .120 .156 .327 .371
N 144 144 144 144 144

SGR Pearson Correlation .145 .085 .272* -.116 .032
Sig. (2-tailed) .082 .309 .001 .166 .702
N 144 144 144 144 144

FCR Pearson Correlation -.036 -.069 -.031 .117 .058
Sig. (2-tailed) .670 .411 .708 .164 .493
N 144 144 144 144 144

Production Pearson Correlation .063 -.065 .086 -.129 .045
Sig. (2-tailed) .452 .440 .307 .123 .590
N 144 144 144 144 144

*.Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).

Discussion:

Freshwater salmonid aquaculture can be a
relevant source of anthropogenic pollution to

otherwise undisturbed stream ecosystems, particularly
when aquaculture operations are located in the
headwaters of river networks [22].
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The main components of land-based salmonid
farm effluents that can cause adverse effects on
stream ecosystems are nutrients (mainly nitrogen and
phosphorus), Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD),
suspended solids (SS), pathogens and chemical
residues [17].

Inorganic phosphorus (e.g., PO4–P) is produced
by direct excretion by the fish and through leaching
processes from uneaten feed and faeces[7,5]. The
relative percentage of inorganic phosphorous (e.g.,
PO4–P) from total phosphorous (TP) is mainly a
function of the concentration and availability of
phosphorus in the feed and soluble phosphorus
excretion which occurs when the available
phosphorus intake is above levels sufficient for
retention [8]. The results of Foy and Rosell studies
[12] showed, The ratio of soluble to particulate
phosphorus is also negatively correlated with
temperature in the range 4–13 °C [12].

Ackefors and Enell [1] reported,that The
NH4–N: TN ratio in salmonid effluents was affected
by factors such as feed loss in the early stages of
salmonid rearing – resulting in a larger fraction of
organic nitrogen waste – and differences in the
protein source of the feed, which could affect
excretion of NH4–N [1].

H2S is a poisonous nutrient and its important
effect is decrease of DO [17] and maximum limit of
H2S is 0.003 [16].

The results show , concentration of nutrients in
outlet were more than inlet of farms and there are
significant different between concentration of
nutrients in Twelve-stations(p<0.05), also one way
ANOVA(LSD Test) revealed significant different
between farm 6(downstream) and upstream
farms(farm1,2,3,4 th for nitrite and ammonium, farm
1,2th for nitrate)( p<0.05),where there are the most
number of rainbowtrout farms(7farms), Although the
distance between farm 7th and farm 6th was 7.9 km
but excretion of farms affect on concentration of
nutrients. 

Exception phosphate,upstream farms had higher
values than upstream farms. There are a lot of
restaurants and residential building before farm1th in
upstream,and because of The ratio of soluble to
particulate phosphorus is also negatively correlated
with temperature in the range 4–13 °C. ,so authors
think the reasons of height value of phosphate are
waste water of these sources and low temperature at
upstream farms, but because of setteling phosphate
and increasing temperature, it decreased gradually.

Any sulphide did not observe in inlet farm 3 and
inlet and outlet farm 5th. Acceptance threshold for
culturing rainbow trout for nitrite is 0.39 mg/l,for
nitrate is 3mg/l, for ammonium is 1mg/l, for sulphide
is 0.003mg/l and for phosphate is 0.1mg/l [16,17].

As over view, the concentration of nitrite and
ammonium were lower than acceptance threshold for

culturing rainbow trout, nitrate and sulphide were
higher than threshold in farm 6th , phosphate was
higher than threshold in all stations. As result of one
sample T-test, There were significant difference
between nitrite (P=.000), nitrate (P=.002), ammonium
(P=0.000),sulphide (P=0.002), phosphate (P=0.000)
concentrations and acceptance threshold for culturing
rainbow trout.

The resuts show the concentration of nutrients
were increased in June ,July and August , where
increased temperature and decreased debye of water.

We observed, because of changing
market,economic purpose and different , farmer
change strategy for available biomass and production,
so they release and harvest fish in different size, so
the analysis of results revealed , for FCR and
production and chemical parameters there aren’t any
correlation (P>0.05).

Also Smolt farm effluents are extremely variable 
over daily and annual cycles, with much of the
variation being related to the life-stage of the stocked
fish [13].

Capasity of absorbtion of nutrients relate to
depth,region topography, flow intensity water,whereas
concentration of releasing nutrients relate to
management performance[6]. Also Feeding
management, quality and quantity of fish food affect
on water quality, fish growth and FCR [23].

So as farm 6th is considered a high risk area
and start a new activity must be done with
environmental considerations. Also, It is
recommended to construct settled ponds immediately
after the outlet of farms.
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